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NEW YORK CITY ,

Changes in Landmarks on
Manhattan Island.- .

Kotnble City Gravoa-Polltlclana nm
PnstoraPersonal. .

Cor. 1'hlUdtlphK Itccord-

.NKW
.

YOIIK , September 1. Th
traveler from the south who croeae
the Hudson river to enter this cit ;

cannot help noticing the changca ii
the landmarks that dot the motropoh
below Canal street. Thirty years ni{

the tpires of three ancient churche
rose above all other buildings , and
being architecturally noticeable
marked distances and streets very
clearly. Now the churches are
dwarfed and business buildings easily
dispute pro'cminonco with them. The
Rothio steeple of old Trinity , at th
head of Wall street , is not so Midi as
the Immense now chimney of tin
Steam Heating company , and the
tower of the Equitable building
almost throws it in the shade ; St-

.Paul's
.

church is lost between the
Western Union building , the post-

oflico
-

, the towers of the Hropklyi
bridge in the distance , the Tribune
tower and the lofty structures adja-
cent

¬

, and St. John's steeple has ceased
to bo conspicuous amid the high ware-

houses
¬

that stand between it and the
water. One can hardly realize that
when thcao solid old churches wore
built their doors faced the river , and
green Gelds or a narrow sandy bo.ish
alone intervened between them and
the quiet waters of the North river
The picture prentntod to passengers
on the ferryboats is a typo of the won-
derful

¬

changes that have passed over
the metropolis , and have madu it the
financial capital of the now world a
city wholly rcgardlcas of anything but
the mighty dollar.

i0 The churches of Trinity parish are
reserved because they belong to a

>
wealthy corporation , for Trinity hai
again and again refused millions for
the ground on which St. Paul's and
St. John's chapels stand , but nonrly
nil the historic buildings of thirty
years nro have been levelled to the
ground. The Watts-Kennedy man-
sion

¬

, at No. 1 Broadway , hoadqiiartcrn-
of Clinton , Washington , Putnam and
IIowo , has Itn eito covered by the
foundations of tm cloven-story build-
ing

¬

intended for ofl'icea. The old Wal-
ton

¬

mansion , on Po.irl street , ivhoeo
leathern tapcstrico , gilded saloons and
golden table plato wetu quoted in the
British Parliament as evidence that
the Americans could easily pay taxes ,
has disappeared within the twelve-
month , and the legislature had before
it last winter a bill to tear down the
old Hall of Ilegistry in the City llujl
Park , in which distinguished Ameri-
can

¬

prisoners wore confined during the
.Revolution Perhaps there may bo-

ooino old Philadelphians who remem-
ber the Franklin cottage , at Dover and
Cherry streets , from which the Boston
and Long Island stages started before
railroads came into general use , and
whoso upper rooms wore then devoted
to the use of a fashionable club. Bun-
in

-

can premises nro being erected on ito
site. When it was iti its glory the
' 'Old Brown Jug , " on Chamboruutrout ,
was oiiu of the noted uptown hotels.
Many years ago it was placed on roll-
era and removed to the corner of King

** % Xllidifvu otiouiui I&ToYr ilio Dc-
rpartmont

-
of Buildinga has decreed

that it is unsafe , and though the Em-
peror

-

Napoleon was once ono of itn-

habitues , and Do Witt Clinton , Alex-
ander

¬

Hamilton and Andrew Jackson
were mutiny its putroni , ilu wooden
walln are being rapidly dismantle' ' .
Under the march of public improve-
ment , too , the old Fifth ward is losing,
nil its historic buildinuo , and their
place is being taken by lofty structures
for the uaq of the qrcat wholesale gro-
cery

¬

and diy goods busincfifl which is
rapidly centering thero-

.It
.

was only yesterday that I took
my littly boy 7 years of ago , into oil th-

en
Trinity church , ixnd allowed him the
organ loft in which I oaug when a
chubby little urchin n few year older
than ho , thirty years ago. Than .

' 11-

8bo
pointed out to him , in the gruvoyart
( which is always open to visitors ) , the
tomb of Captain Lawrence , ot the
Chesapeake , and told him ( while lit.
listened gravely with round-eyed in-

terest
¬

) the story of the battle cry
"Don't give up the ship , " uttered to
his lieutenant , a boy of scarcely 21
years , who iu alee buried there , and
took him to'tho place where General
Phil Kearney sloop * , and fought his
last battle over. liut ho wanted to
see the oldest haad-stono of all , and
wo searched and found ono of 1081 ,
and while wo utooil there n young
Philudlphian and his bride came up
and inquired where Clmrlotto Temple
was buried , and mudo the commentU that the grave nt which wo stood was
ono year older than Philadelphia..-
Now

.
. York has forgotten the sad story lay
of Clmrlotto Temple , but n continual :
procession of interested strangers
searches out the gruvo of the broken
hearted girl a plain slab of pranito
bearing only her name , but covered uid
with vasoa of flowers in bloom. It iu-

thu central point of attraction ; and yet
had oho boon a happy wife or luckless
widow she would have miaued of fame. Oil
The widow of Captain Lawrence , of ;
the Chesapeake , survived him lifty-
two yoara , and on the toinp of Albert
Gallatiu (his name was really Dj-
Gallatin

not
) , ono of AmoricVa greatest

statesmen , the record tells that hm tvill
wife lived with him tifty-four years in .

wedlock , and preceded him to the liow
grayo only by throe months. No ono
notices this part of the graveyard re-
cord

a
, and yet if it could bo written Uj-

it
sity

would bo found not the least inter-
esting

¬

the story of the wedded life
of the people of past generations ,

The country merchant ia with ua
now in full foathur , crowding the ho-

tels
[;

, the theatres and the jobbing And
houses. An unprecedented fall trade for
Is anticipated now that it ii known toe;

that the wheat crop is enormous and
that money will bo abundant at the
West. Our wholeaalo dealers are in a seth
most joyous moott , and an for the Wall
street men their exultation knows no-

bounds. . "Thero will bo money enough 111-

0iiiunext month for everybody , " said ono
of the clao loaders of the street , "for jut
merchants , manufacturers , Wall street
and the uwindlers. Everything that Ic'[

money can float will bo floated. " The [

wholeaalo deaor4 and experienced and
sagacious men uzpreHS their on tire uat-

Isfaction
-

with the situation
There is a movement among repub-

lican
¬

'

politicians to ralsu u fund for the
widow of John Btovvn , practically the hat

.founder of the party , and an attempt

was mndo to socura President Arthur'
name ( head the lilt while he wa
visiting hero , but he declined lest
should offend his southern friends.

There has been a reaction in favo-

of Cornell among the country people
strange to say , and ho may show con-

siderable strength in the convention
People argue that Gould opposes Cor
neil , and that any man who is opposoc-
by Oould must have somoKoodin him
and they heeitato on eccond though
to believe what Gould says It in no
probable that Cornell will bo able t-

nccuro enough votes to go in on th-

firat ballot , M ho had expected , bu-

ho may bo able to block the wheels
and get his revenge. As things lool
now an administration man will be

nominated but it will not bo Sccrola-
ry Folger. There is evidently some
man whom the president and Mr-
Conkling have in reserve , and who
will bo sprung upon , the convention
by the machine at the proper time
Mr. Conkling will go to the convon
lion and manage it in person.

Signs of a compromise on the parl-
of democratic factions in this city
multiply , and oven Tammany hall is
talking of going into the county de-

mocracy
¬

primaries and dividing up the
delegates , .Perhaps this disposition to
mummy is increanod by the ovidenl

determination of the rural democracy
: o compel quarrels to ccnso and co re-

mit
-

quarrelers to back suats. An to
candidates , Mr. Hewitt tolls mo that
10 is not a candidate , but will take
ho nomination if it comes. Mr-
.Jutchins

.

announces that ho is a cnn
didatu , and moans business. lie ap-

joarn to bo the first choice of many
itid everybody's second choice. Mr.
'"lower has done more and spent moru-

monuy than anybody else , but cannot
get over his absence on electioneering
msitiCBS when the river mid harbor
) ill was on the tapis. Mayor Clevo-

land , of Bull'ilo , will io into the con-
vention with aoino forty votes from
the west enough to make him lieu-
tenant

¬

governor. Novr the question
comes ns to what Mr. Tilden will do.
Dan Manning , chairman of the atato-
committuo , went to BCO him this week ,
but rofuned to mtko any disclosures
afterward. Nobody boliuvoa tlmt Mr-
.Tilden

.
will bo : . candidate under nny-

circutimtnncca , but there is a fear
among the friends of othn ' acpirantii
that hia cliquu may trot out u dark
hcrao ut thu lost moment and carry
the convention by storm. Such a
movement ia whispered of , but no ono
can form any conjecture un to who the
c.indiduto would be , unless it were
'JJosa" Manning himself. Such n

movement , however , would lay thu
democracy out dead and cold-

.Grant's
.

old friend and pastor , the
Jlov , J. P. Nowinan , has been upend-
ing the tiummor at Saratoga , but will
return next week. It wnu fluid that
his prolonged vacation at the Spa was
for the benefit of his health but no-

body
¬

would have simpected it to BOO

hint thero. Of course , it is no one's
business to criticise , but if the ahadu-
of John Wesley could travel around
among thu cloeud Methodist churches
cf the mutropolia and bo compelled to
hunt up the fashionable preachers on
their travels hu would utter aomo-
ccvoro anathemas. Yet the pruacherH
will return and wonder in their cor-
mons

-

why pcoplo who have to stay in
town all summer , and the public gen-
erally

¬

, are indifferent to their sermons.
Some of the fashionable churches re-
open

¬

to-morrow moro will qnon next
Bund ay. The Catholic churched have
remained open , but they have the ad-
vantage

-

of having several priests con-
nected

¬

with each congregation , und
thuo holidays can bo had without clos-
ing the churches. During nvcol ; at
Saratoga I saw moro than twenty Cath-
olic

¬

priests at the loading hotel ? , and.
probably twice as many pronchois of
various nocts scattered around the
hotels and boarding houses ,

Moro than a hundred men are paint-
tng

-
the iron and btcol work of tlio

main and Now York spans of the
Brooklyn bridge , and preparations are
going on for paving the approach on

Now York side , while the paving
the Brooklyn iiido Iwn been com

ploted.. This looks like Imsincsn , but
a matter of fact the bridge will not
ready for travel until next July

oven if then. Another legislature
will bo asked to vote another two mil-
lions

¬

, and thu painting and paving are
only gilt put on tlio trap to catch Icgis-
lativu Hies.

Our latest distinguished arrival is u-

hullalo calf born in Central Park on
Tuesday evening the admired of
thoummds of visitors. M.

CANVASS.-

ComrroHamnn

.

lj , O. llouk TollH How
It la llmiBoir, With n Woril

About Hlrt Rival.-

liio

.

> lllo Trilmnr.
- . i the campaign nt' Mnryvillo

with u decent Bpuich , [Applause. ] Iti-

vos iv jnornl speech , [ Applause. 1 Iti-

vould have done to deliver in n Mini-
; school [applause ] , n Methodist

onforonco [applause ] , n Presbyterian
lynod jVnphiuao ] , or ix Baptist iissocia-
ion. { Applnuau. ] liut Itulofollowed
with Ian lilthv , dirty , vilhfying pictv ,

now I moan to light the
lovll with firo. [Applause ] JJut Mr.
Itulu ia ttying tu coiuu the morality
ilodgo over 1110. [ Hurrah for llulo ]

, hu in 80 good , [ Applause , ] So
oed that I woudor ho remains on this

iiiuiidatio suhuro. [ Applause. ] So-
jood that it m n wonuur that ho has

like old JSIijah gone up in H-

zliiiriot
A

of fire , [Applause. ] And ho
go up on the id! day of next No.

ember. [ Applnuso. ] Hut lot ua BOO
good ho la. An attempt was

inaUo noiiip tiino ago to reorganize
certain church in this

for the purpoio of
Meeting mo for congress and
touting Hule. [ Hurrali for llulo.j
.Hurrah for llouk ] It was the Meth-
odist

¬ t'i
chinch , the ono I belong t-. Ww

Derisive journ. ] [ Hurrah fpr llouk. ] cir
e

the onn Hnlo belong. ! to [ hurrah n
lUilo ] and I am in {rood standing ,
[upplauso and jcore , ] though if the

IVc-

JP

r
haciplmo was rigidly enforced the
Lord known where mo and Hub would

bo but you BCO I al waya puy the
irouchur [hurrah for IluukJ ami my
Molhodint brethren always vote for

. [ Applause. ] But Itulo nccuena
of Urunkoniitaa [ hurrali forllcuk ] ,
J can pruvo by him that 1 ]

sober for two"weeks. [ Applause ]
say tha * if I Jind it iu my power

would destroy the art of making al *

ohol , It 14
*

bad thing , It guta-
iwny with u fellow sometimes. [Ap- tlillK
ilauso , ] I know it by oxporiencu
hurrah for Jloul ] and an deus Hule. Ictil
Hurrah for Rulo. ] I ucknowlodno

I have taken a littlu too much
tired und woary. [ Hurrah fur

Llouk. ] But Rule drinks more
whuky than I do. [ fluirah for Rule.-
Ho

.
ia an evory-day , constant drinker

[ Applause. ] Ho guzzles it all thi
time [Applauao ] I only occsf ional-
aly get too much. [ Hurrah for llouk ,

'

[ "I have heard it aomctimea lasts
month , " said a voice in the crowd. _

That depends upon the kind of whia-
ky , tny friend , [Great applause. ]

'

never drank until my health waa do-

atroyod in the war , and. then I was ad-

vised bv my physician to do it [ap-
plauao , ] and sometimes I think the
medicine in wore for me than the cris-
case. . [ Applause. ] Tivolvo years ago
I resolved never to enter a barroom ,
and I have never violated that pledge.-
A

.
[ prolonged whistle from some one
in the crowd. ] But Rule walks ri ht-

up to the bar and drinks his whisky
and guggles hia boor right over the
counter likoacommon drunkard. [Ap-
plauso.

-

. ] Rule says that I was drunk in
Nashville during the senatorial con-
test.

-

. [Hurrah for Honk ] It is n Iio ,
hut Rule was drunk himself. [ Ap-
plause. . ] I know it and Arch Hughes
knows il. [ Applause. ] If Arch
Hughes will write a letter staling that
Mr. Rule was not drunk In Nashville
then I will abandon the canvass , gn
homo and vote for Rule. [Applause. ]

I say I saw him drunk. [ Hurrah tor-
Rule. . ] I saw him Icanlnt ; helplessly
up against a house with n mutilated
cigar stump in his mouth. [ Applause. ]
And ho wan so drunk that ho put the
lighted end of the cigar in his mouth
and burnt his tongue [prolonged ap-
ilauso

-

] , and the scar is there yet
AppUuso. | If the scar is not on his

tongue I will agree to abandon the
race for congress. [ Hurrali for llouk. ]

Ton FnslliHoni.f-
iomo

.

would.lie ISyrnns lock nn with distrust
At tlio rhytucB of K lectric Oil "poets ;"
liut wo hiwo the best article known to the

world ,
And intend that nil persona shall know il.
It ciiren cmiglk" , cnldy , aitthma and c.ttnrrh ,
lirnnchiih :mtl complalutn of that kind ;
It doe * nnt coat much , though rheumatica-

It euro' ,
Is bent OU In tlio world you can find.

That BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
will cure the worst case
of dyspepsia.

Will insure a hearty appetite
and increased digestion.

Cures general debility , and
gives a new lease of life,

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nurs-
ing

-
mother to full strength

and gives abundant sus-
tenance

¬

for her child.

Strengthens the muscles and
ncrvcsenrichcsthcblood.-

Overcomesjycakness

.

, walce-
fulncsSj'andlacl

-
: ofenergy

Keeps off all chills , fevers ,
and other malarial poison. '

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid ,

37 Walker t. , liatilmrrc , Dec. iE8i.
For ix years 1 hive been a crcat

sufferer from lllood Disease , llys-
licpsia.anilCoMfiipition.nndhecaine

>

so debilitated liut I could not retain
anythlm ; on ny ttomach , m f-ut ,
life hau almost become a burden-
.2'inally

.
, wlicn hope hail almost left

me , my husband ccclng JKON'S-
il

!

H IllTTPRS advertised in the
tiaper , induced me to gU e i a trial.
I am now taking the third bottle
and have not felt so uell in su
years us I ilu at the present time.-

Mis.
.

. L. I'.

BROWN'S IRON BITFERS
will have a better tonic
effect upon any one who
needs " bracing up ," than
any medicine made. "

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,
Tlio most contrail' locUcd liotol In thu city , ss

tooniH753. 81.00 , M 60 and * i.00prd y.
Klr t Clasj ItLSlaurjnt connccti'd ultn the

lotcl.
.HURST. - - Prop.

Corner Fourth anil Ixjcmt Eticet-
a.zvco.

.

. 8.1

Its
1880. SKORTJ.fHE. 380 ,

KANSAS CITY , lug

3UQG&BQMCO1H1&-
I

In

* fHI OSIir

Direct; &iiio to BT. LOTH3A-
KI

U'm

> TUB EAST

From Omuhnanrt the Wost. J.W

,titles luavo Ii 4 M , Depot , Onuht : Nib-

.Ipctuofeot

. 0.
l )

CAM brt i' n Oin h nxl hi-
.ludlui

.
on1) litwaeu OUAl'A uU MenNEW Y011-

K.3aily

.

PassengerTrains I

AHI ) WFJTKRN CITlEa wllh LXSI
OHAKUEi tad IK ADVANOK eUL , 8.1!

OTUKK LINKS
ntlr line Ii equipped wllh nllmin1-

Altai Slccpli. ;; Oir , P ! cu buy OOJtchtn , Ull pr
W flitioriu . | il Uauvii* ! , nd the MiobrMsd

rynauti) All-Jr&u .
>r ta you tlk l rdA.li VIA nANS.1
f , .IT. JOdKI'H O OOUNClli IILUKM IU

u. n rtt. Jw cph A&d Ct. Iiaula.
Tlclf u lor *J J U coupon

. ) . V, IUBKAKU ,
PAV.TW , Uin. FuiSJ.| louvb. Hj )

Sin P . mil TljiBt A ,. . , t'l. Jcuph , JJo.-

ID40

. me.

Kjircbun *trit. .
' "I

V . ' . ner l Autl ,
UAHA M *

MMSIACHIBEIOOHP-

AHIOH
ur.
"S

"S.
,

i liltn roa > J- . a n n laeb to
In tt ccarswi tMi cr Cno t (III.low sJI klud * tud Btylw of J lilting la u> .toljrtbitdocn lier o u Oix s uukltv c o . B.
to do without ouo AI nice pUltiux Ii urn

on: of fublon , II tct.n It s lli IU U , got
Clrculud or Aywt's Krtcs tJdi-

CONGAH f: 00. , L
St.

FOB SALE-MILL MACHINERY ,

HA VINO changed car mill to Hanp rl n rol-

ler
¬

jiroceM , we offer part of our old ma-
chinery lor 'e at low prices It csnsl'ti of-
p lft f finely (lnl hed and spaced m ''n urltlnR
i'evel wheels , ( Ire i and mor l ) nlne hchu face ,
llnco Inches pitch , dilrln ? a main np'lghl hilt
oout35fect lo ? and titp , one main mortl > e

spur h " 7 Inch face nod If loch pitch tor alr
4 feet Mid 1 ptlr 32 lncht"rr , r lmlltB , rlnlons
((7 Inch face 1J pitch ) , hacklash prlrfr , curU ,

etc. , comp ttc , ens four tccl chest , 17 Iicl cloth ,
7oon ejnr , unp two reel chc t , 11 feet cloth. 1
com f 5 or < two Oratlot hc t he ler , l No. tKu-
ma

|

Binuftcr , 1 Itarn rd It Leei r c hint sepv-
rater ar.delcMt.on , shafts w cell , pull J , on-
cjor

-

*, etc. omo of the tnaihlnerv has b en
used hut ftllltlo over twiyears , andall i ) In good
condition. For further Information uddKM-

J , C. HOmiAVKACU. .
Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

FO-
RCHICAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE ,

DETBGIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And all Poluta Eatt atldOouthEnttT-

HULIHKCOMriUSDJ
Nearly ,0(0 nillcs. Solid Bmooth Klcol Trucki-
II ccnnictlons nro made In UNION DtPOTO

A has r National Kepntntlon as bcinic the
root Through Car Line , and la unUersiUIjr
encoded to bo the FIKEfaT EQUIPPED Kailr-

cin.il
-

In the world for all classes ol tm cl.
Try it and you will flnd traveling a Inxurjr-

mt Kl of a illacomfort-
.Throuzh

.
Tickets vU rhll Celebrated Line lot

sale at all oftlcos In the Wet ,

All Information about Kates a Faro , Sleeping
Car AcocramoJatlons , Tlrao Tables , &e , , will bi
cheerfully ( -lven by applylnlmf to-

T. . J. POTTER ,
2d Vlce-rrcfi't & Gen. MatiaicrChtcaG ,

PEI7CIVAL LOWELL,
Con. Passeiwcr Agt. Chicago , j

W. J. DAVKNl'ORT ,

Uen. Agent , Conncll Blufle.-
II.

.
. P. UUISLL , Ticket Aet.-

momejd
.

l-

rSieiiz Bity & PaeilicT-

HH SIOUX Q1T2 ROUTIi
Rune Solid Tr.iln 'Ihrongh doer

Council Bluffs to St. Paal
Without Changs Tims , Only 17 Hour *

MlLEt ".'ric SU02TE3 ROUTS

tao-
uOOUNGIL BLUFFS

10 ST. PATJI. . ItDlNBAPOLlS-
DUL07U on BI3WEOHf-

lPKKU

!.
*

, BAK y.ANOOUfOKT
a nnourp ieJ. PnllmKn f.io .Slc luc C i

run through WITHOUT CIIANOE b.t ccu K&n
1 1 City anJ KJ. F.ial , vl C'cuncll 31uC tnf
lour Clly-
.Trblos

.
Icavo I ? lcn Pi-

ii Bluffs , tt " :to p. p.-
City.

.
. Et Joxphei-

bo South. Z !v'

31)-
11.rra

.

HOOB3 IN 03 ANT orilXK-
Bouxr.

If
.

taking tli Mjnt ntjBom Ifou cot a Through Trr.ln. 11i Chart* ij e
10 Quickest Tliui nn l n Ooiu.'ort' blt Rliia ! r-

.COUttCir

.

, lLUr-K3! ASO bT. PAUL.-
VJ

.
f

i tli'I
.

f ft WATTLJW-
liupoiliitendo.T.

If
. O.MI' P.UJ. .'. (. "

. '
W. It. DAVM , Bonthrnhtstr Fa'senecr An'( . If

ell eluHii. In *
In

100,000TI-
IVIKENSPRIMG

It

VEHICLES
IfN OV I W USE.
If

If

lot
If

for
:

They eurnaia all other a for c ay rlJIuit.-
nd

. fordurability ,

.They nro for ealo by all Loading Car-
iago

-
Builduia and Dealers throughout

hu country. ?
SPRINGS , &EARS & BODIES

For Bit b

Henry Tim ken ,
Patentee andllullder of i'lno Carrl > ?< B ,r 3c.oxr2s: , - - asorct.j-
lCin

.

HEAR ,

Many Rhrink from piullclty lu conmctlon wltli
H. ti. , but u o luu permitted to refer to tbil fol-

loHlnt
-

; jicrhous known and
xoimerful t fleets :

FJUIRV , Houston Co. , Oa ,

We bave knvin "Shift's t'lieolllc" teiteil in-
hundredu ofinoit oUtlnatocasisof flood Poison-

, Mercurial Ithnmmtlsm , Bcrcfuh , Borej ,
Ktzou.n , Catirrh. t le , and do coi sclentlously
tentlfy Until met ullh tha most perfect nrnl tig-
nil.uccesi

- mj
, cfTce'ed rudlral and permanent curts y

c ko without a slndo cioei.tlon.
Hugh ft Duuimrj , Goo. W Kill , n ,
John ( I. llroun , (loo. W , Singleton ,

, IJmnion , John II , How , ilng
James 1) . lli.irp , Kii Warren.-

V.

.

Uooro fir Tutt'e' , J , . UclUn , '

W. Wlmbcrly , J , W. Woollock , in
D. lerce , therlfT , J , W. Mann. Co , Treat.-

T.
. in

U. Uuncan , . M. Klllui ,
y A tiordon , T.M. llutncr , ihOCi

We are per < 0'jully acquainted wllh the go lie-
ulio.a D'friAtuua appear to the aboke cer-

Itleate.
- re

. 'llisy are rltlienu o ( eatd county , of the lire
0iljfhoit respectability and character.-

A
.

, f. GILES , Ordinary. Hcu.ton Co.Civ.
) , II CULLKU , Cl'K Sup , Ct. llou.ton Co. On. !

HIM
"Nolhlnirliut (at arable reports. Rcllovo
Ii ufpodflc ( or all U.oad Dlituscu-

.mlvcriul
.

batUfaitloii "
U. W. JO.NK3 & CO. . Mcmrihlj.Tcnn ,

J"S..B , B. civet better catlifactlon any
blug vr handled. "

JACKS & CO. , Helena , Ark-
."Ilu

. Ti
u never heard a complaint ol U , fi. S. ' '

AliniUK 1'CTElt & CO. , Louliulls , Ky.-

"S.

.

. S. 8. hat glien entire BatUlactlon toeury
" A , 11. IIIUII AKUd , thirinao , Tti ,

Drn
have Iii'l excellent ralo lor P. S. S. . and the

csulta lue boun mod luiUfactorj. '
J. U. Ul'llUf. , Uo Hut; Gricn , Ky-

."OurealM

. lion

rJS. S S.tuvo been good , and U-

aX.ia
r

& OAUKV , Uontgomiry , Ala.

S. S. han-hentmtlrotatltfoctlon tovxery
" - ' " '-. E HKUSS ,

8. S , hti L'lt n umrcrul . - . . - . -. . . - . .
!

K. W. fOWElta & CO. , HichiuouJ , Va. s

81.UOU
Mk

Wovrurd 1H b l"1 to-

Kiuiut lie will and , on umiysuol Ufl
Roce mrtlcleol Mercury , lodMe of Fo
or nay Mineral tutwtince.

Atluita , Ga-
.PiUc'.o

.

. ! flrnill llie , fl.OC.
rje tltr l.Tp.-

tSaid
.

br all DrugEuti.

KENDALL'S !

SPAVIN CURE

KKO-

MCOL. . L. T. 'FOSTER ,
Younjfstown , Ohio , May 101880.

Dn. n. J. KFXDALI , * Co. I h d a very aluv
hlollambletonlin colt tint Iiilzn| l cry Hir.hly ,
hohad a laio( Into pnln tn one Jsmt and a-

mllone> on the other which made him very
latnej I had him under the tharpe of two veter
inary lurirconn which filled to cure him 1 vug
onedsy rtadliifthe cmcnt ot Kendall1"
Spavin Cum In tin Clilcifio Kxprcni.I determined
fttoncetotry It aid gut ourtriuplsls tcrato-

nd far It , and they ordered t rc lettle ; 1 talk
All apd I thought 1 would site it a thoiouzhttltl , I u ed It a cordlni ; to directions and th-
ourth day the colt co-sed to be lame and the

pr eard. 1 used bu ono bottle
and tie colt's Hmos nro (is Jtooof lumpiamlas
smooth M any hone In the utate He Is retirely cured. The cure wati remarkable that I
have let two ot my nclirhbo's have 'the remain-
trig two bottles who arenow uslimlt.

Very respcctfullv ,
L. t. FOSTER.

Send (or Illustrated circular gMag ponltlvs-
proof. . Price $1 , All Drutrirlstn have It or tauRotltforyou. Dr. II. J. Kendall 4 Co.', Pro-
prlcton

-
, Enosburgh Falls , V-

t.8OL.D
.

. BY ALL DRUGGISTS ,
d-w-ly

That Icrrlblo fcnurco fer urd i 'ie , n 'd lt
ongcner , blllloi rcniHteiithei; lilcikirtrtlonau (

th et iiuch , llicrand the IjoncN. both iradlui-
ted and by theuse rf Hintett'r'dSt
math HltUic , a purely , fiuhraotl
by ] ihystcan! < and moro lvtlutcd > a-

rcnitdy for the above ilasj of disorders , n well
mfor mitiy oihcrs , than any medicine ot the
at4.

For sale by all Druislsts and Dealers
ficnrrnlly-

.jcn

.

EuHor from Dyspcpaia , uaa-

BUBDOCn T.OOD D1TTERS.
you are amictcj with liliou! ncas , use

BUKUOCK BLOOD BITTEP.8

you arc jirostratcd with ulck Headache , take
UUKDOCK HLOOD BITTEUS

} our Dowels are dlenrdeml , rcgulatu them with
1JUUDOCK BLOOD IIITrEUS.

vur Hlood Is tupurc , purify It ullh-
BUIIDOCK BLOOD

you ha c ndlgcotlon , you will tindnn antidote
BUHDOL'K BLOOD HITTEKS.

you ATI ) troubled with Sprlnc Complaint* , cr-

idlcatc
-

them with BUIIDOCK BLllOD IJITTf.HS.

your U' crla toipM , restore It to Ii - lthy nctlon-
ftlth DVUDOCK BLOOD 1IITTKKS

your Lhcr Is bifected , you ulll fln.l a BUIO ro-

itoratno
-

In ItUUDOUK BLUOD BIITKItS.
jou have any tpcclca of Ilumcr or Pimple , fall

to take IIUltDOCK BLOOD BITTKUS.
) on hio any sj mptomu of Ulcers or Scrofulous

Sores , a curatlto remedy will bo found Iu-

IIUUDOCK BLOOD IJI1TKRS.
Imparting btrcnftli anil vitality to the sya-

eiu

-

, uothlni ,' can equal
BUHDOL'K BLOOD BITTKUS.

Kcrvoui and General Debility , tone up the
yatCffl with BUHDOCK BLOOD IIITTEHS.

Price 81.00 oer Bottle ; Tila Uottlci 10 Cti

bSTBUlMILBUMI&CoIlropg1-

HTJxTAiC.
(

. W. Y.
Sold at wholesale by Ibh la Mcllihon r.nd C. f.

.
_

Je 27 cod-mo ir
The Great inglish Eemedy

Hover falh to ciuo-
.VenoiMDoblUt > . V| .
tal Kxhiustlon , Kmh-
ilana

-

, ilmnliml Wca-
kncsics.LOSTMAN

-

HOOD , onJ all the
eUocti of youth-

ful fnllica ami cxcca-

id.
-

. It etOJU-
ncntly nil u
linoluntary-
il rains iiivou thu aya-

leiu
-

, the Inotltalilorc-
'suit

-
- --' of thcuo uvilnrao-

lew. which are so dwtruotUc to mind wiJ boJy
itialio llfo uiUcrable , often leading to Insinl-
nd death. It stroiiijthena the Nen rijlnlu ,

tncmorj ( Wood , Muscles , MRentivc and llepro-
luctlvo

- *
Orirans , It restores w all the oriranlc-

unctlrns their former vlitor ami vitality , ma-
liftf cheerful and enjojablo. I'rlctf , ?3ai-

Qltle , or four times tto quantity ? 10. Sent by-

'xprcs* , Hucuro from olairiatlon , to any address ,
receipt of Price. No. 0. O. 1) . pent , except
receipt of ? 1 as a guarantee. Letters r-

iUcmtliiL'
>

answers inu t Inclose etamp.
Dr. Mintio'a Dandohon Pills
tba best and choaiwst dysi epsla and billloiu

Iu the market. Bold by all druggists. Price
cents.-

Da
.
MlxTis'd Kiu.vir RKXHPT , Smmem ,

urnsill kind of Kidney und bladder coiupUliita.-
roiiorrhoa

.

, Rlcct and leucorrhua. for Ie by ll

718 Ollva St. , St.
For Sale in Omaha by a
nZ6-lV

Nervojo Sufferers
THP. GREAT EUROPF.AM REMEDY.

, J. E. Birnpsou'B Bpooifio

) U a i twit' ocuiu tci t iv mtoiihoa , bomlui-
cfclnuui

:
, liLjiouacy , and t'l dliwuen ruultls ;

Kalf.Atuu' , u V uUl Anility , I-OMI
looiory , PuiMlu tbjltaci.cr.'i'aj. unil

- " "

Jj 'l Y.W& . Ji i ' " "

ZfliTgTri.il , " VjiuTcTiuaia cd o > lull i i *

CI11"- ' ;,.cr.Up -

CO-

nJ all druKiilitseiirywhisj. .

PITIT III PULLEYS.-

E

.

, M. MAXWELL , FREMONT , NEB. ,

EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR THIS STATE.
The following advantage * are claimed for this Pally : IT is STIIONOER nmJ more

durable , owiug ! 1. To the nb-encc of shrlnkao strains. 2. To the incited num-
ber

¬

of ours 3. To the fnet that the ritn M much stronger than tlio c.ut run. IT 13-

UKTirn BALA.VCKD. IT SAVES PELT1NO. IT IS CHEAriR. There

THEM to ) erform eatlsfartorilynny wgrk from tlio llchtest to tbo heaviest ,

SPLIT PULLETS from 12 to 43 Indus diameter only.
Pulleys of wider face than 18-lucharo provided with two sots arrrn without oitra-

chorge.Vo supply each Pulley with two get-screws without extra charge.
ALSO

OUR OLA.IMS.
What we claim for our PATENT HOT POLISHED SHAFTING la :

Int. That It Is round anil straight.-
2d.

.
. It can be accurately rolled to any deoired gauge.-

3d.
.

. That its eutfaca bein comixxoii f mimetic nxlAt of Iron ohriatej any un-
due

¬

tendency to ruat or tarntih , while it at tba same time gives one of tlia bait Journal
or bearing nurtures ever discovered.-

4th.
.

. That it will not warp or spring in key Fcntin .
fith. That it is made of the very best of refined stock ,

B"l'or further particul.irB , prhe list and discount * , send to-

E. . M. MAXWELLS
Foundry and M.ichino Shop , Fremont N

'
"ATM. CLARK ,

Painter&PaperHanger
SIGH WRITER & DECORATOR.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

W PAPER !

Window Shades1 and Curtains ,
COIINIOES CURTAIN POLES AND

FIXTU11ES.

Paints , Oils & Bruslics.
107 Sonth 114th Stroot-

OMAHA , - - - NEBRASKA.
HIT EO-m.Ve

PERFECTION
LWGS II Ir RfrsW IN

ROASTING AND BAKmO ,
is only attained by using

I ,

Stoves and Ranges.
WITH

Tl
WIRE GAUZE 07EB DOORS ,

Per s.ilo by-

IVIILTOK ROGERS & SONS

Jullm&-

elrBERQUIST BROTHERS ,

MANUFACTURERS OF-

RopairiDg

A <

os
,

Done in all Branches ,
410 S. THIRTEENTH

OMAHA , Nhl-

l.Tha

.
STlinET ,

Oldest Wholesale and THU LEADING

EstaH JEWELRY HOUSE
Omaha. VJ sitors can here IN TUB WEST I

find all novelties in SIL-
VER

¬
Genera ) Agents for the

Finest and Best Pianos andWARE. CLOCKS , Organs manufactured.
Rich and Stylish Jewelry , Our prices are as aa
the Latest , Most Artistic ,

any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

and] Choicest Selections ia Pianos and Bold
PRECIOUS STONES and for cash or installments at

Bottom Prices.-
Aall descriptions of PINE .

WATCHES at ao Low Pri-
ces

¬ Steinway
SPLENDID stock o2

Pianos , Enabeas is compatible Pianos , Vose & Sou's Pi-
auoshonorable dealers. Call , and other makes.

and see our Elegant Now Also Clough & Warren ,
Store: , Tower Building ,

Sterling , Imperial , Smith
corner llth and Farnham American Organs , &c. Do

Streets
not fail to see us before pur-
chasing

¬

,

MAX MEYER & BRO
MANUFACTURERS OF SHOW CASES""

A Large Stock_ always nu Hand-

.IEP.

.

. O-

.WHOL1SALI
.

G-
1213

- 1N-

MlOLKSALE

Farnhgm St. . Omaha.

Zephyrs , Germantown , Etc ,

5TOOK LARGEE THAN EVER. { l'Ma53M8ioF ** i ii-

I , OBERPELDERA''CO.


